Career Group Titles

Public Information, Public Events Planning and Publications

(To Replace: UH Editor I-IV, UH Press Executive Editor,
UH Publications Specialist I-IV, UH Press Publications Manager,
UH Sports Marketing Officer, UH Theater Manager,
UH Theater-Stage Manager, UH Research Publications Manager,
UH Public Information Officer I-III & VI,
UH Press Marketing Officer I-V, UH Sports Information Officer, Scientific Illustrator I-II,
UH Photographer I-II,
UH Microphotographer, and UH Administrative & Fiscal Support Specialist)

Enterprise Operations

(To Replace: UH Assistant Bookstore Manager I-II,
UH Bookstore Department Manager I-II, UH Bookstore Manager I-II, UH Bookstore
Operations Officer, UH General Bookstore Manager and UH Administrative & Fiscal Support Specialist)

Institutional Support

(To Replace: UH Assistant to the IFA Director,
UH Administrative Officer I-VII, UH Institutional Analyst I-IV,
UH Associate Director of Technology Transfer and Economic Development, UH
Associate Director for Career & Technology Education, UH Alumni Affairs Specialist VI,
UH Budget Specialist I-VI, UH Program & Budget Manager,
UH Capital Improvements Program Officer, UH Procurement & Property Management
Specialist I-VI, UH Associate Director of Procurement Real Property and Risk
Management,
UH Risk Management Officer, UH Personnel Officer I - VI,
UH Fiscal Accounting Specialist I-VI, UH Payroll Officer,
UH Disbursing & Payroll Manager, UH Internal Auditor I-V,
UH Property & Fund Manager and
UH Administrative & Fiscal Support Specialist)

Legal Affairs

(To Replace: UH Law Clerk, UH Legal Assistant and UH Loan Litigation Specialist)
Research Support


Academic Support

(To Replace: UH Agricultural Product Specialist, UH Agricultural Program Planning Specialist, UH Agricultural Diagnostic Service Center Manager, UH Machinist I-II, UH Educational Specialist I-IV (11-month), UH Educational Specialist I-III (9-month) and UH Educational & Academic Support Specialist (9 and 11-month))

Instructional and Student Support

(To Replace: UH Educational Associate I-VI (9 and 11-month), UH Early Childhood Specialist I-V (9 and 11-month), UH Student Services Specialists I-IV, UH Student Services Specialist II (9-month), and UH Educational and Academic Support Specialist (9 and 11-month))

Media Design and Production

(To Replace: UH Graphic Artist I-III, UH Theater Technician I-II, UH Media Technical Support Specialist, UH Media Specialist I-V)

Physical Plant Management

(To Replace: UH Auxiliary & Facilities Services Officer I-VI, UH Auxiliary Services Manager, UH Faculty Housing Officer, UH Dormitory Resident Manager and UH Student Housing Coordinator I-II)
Facilities Planning and Design

(To Replace: UH Engineer I-III, UH Electronics Engineer I-II, UH Mechanical Engineer I-II, UH Registered Engineer I-II, UH Architect I-II, UH Registered Architect I-II and UH Facilities Planner I-II)

Allied Health and Safety

(To Replace: UH Environmental Safety Specialist I-V, UH Hyperbaric Chamber Technician, UH Pharmacist, and UH Medical Technologist)

Athletics

(To Replace: UH Athletic Equipment Manager I-II, UH Certified Athletic Trainer I-III, UH Athletic Compliance Coordinator, and UH Athletic Box Office Manager)

Information Technology